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SEATTLE, WA 98101-1170
Re:

Dear

St. Charles Health System, Inc. d/b/a St.
Charles Medical Center
Case 19-CA-069088

:

Your appeal from the Regional Director's partial refusal to issue complaint has been
carefully considered. The appeal is denied substantially for the reasons in the Regional Director’s
letter of October 16, 2012.
As to your contentions regarding how contributions to health care are determined, the
evidence attained during the Regional investigation disclosed that the health care budget is set by
an outside consultant. The budget established by the consultant is non-negotiable and used to
determine the amount of Employer and employee contributions to health care costs.
On the issue of whether the Employer maintained the status quo by basing employee
contributions on a percentage of the premium, the evidence established that it had. The evidence
established that prior to the Union’s certification as the collective bargaining representative, the
Employer had established that employee contributions to health care were determined by using a
percentage of the total cost. The Employer applied these percentages to unit and non-unit
employees and has maintained them throughout. Therefore based on the evidence presented, the
Employer has established a past practice of paying for health care using percentages of the total
cost. Any monetary increase to employees’ contributions consistent with their share of health
care costs is not a unilateral change, but rather a maintenance of the status quo. As to the cases
you cite on appeal, they are distinguishable and do not support your position that the Employer
exercised more than minimal discretion over health care costs or that the Employer’s unilateral
change was not consistent with the status quo.

